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No. 207

AN ACT

HB 2103

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P.L58), entitled “An actconsolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingto theownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesand tractors,”extendingthe time for hearingsin cities of the first
class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section 1201, act of April 29, 1959
(P.L58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” amendedNovember9, 1965
(P.L.667),is amendedto read:

Section 1201. Limitation of Actions.—

(c) Any salariedpolice officer, excluding any personcompensated
solelyor in part by fees,who shallbe a memberof a police department
organizedandoperatingunderthe authority of citiesof the first, second
and third class,or a borough,incorporatedtown or townshipof the first
class,whenin uniform andexhibitinghisbadgeor othersignof authority,
whenevera summaryoffenseasdescribedin this act is committedin his
presence,shallbe vestedwith the authority to stop and presentto the
allegedoffendera printed notice to appearbeforethe nearestavailable
magistrateor in cities of the first, secondor third class,any magistrate
sitting in the centraltraffic court. The noticeshallhavethe full forceand
effectof asummonsissuedin the nameof the Commonwealth.Thenotice
to appearshallbear the nameand addressof the allegedoffender, the
licensenumberandtype of vehicleor othermeansof identification, if a
pedestrian,the natureof theoffensecharged,thelocation,dateandtime
whenandwheretheallegedoffensetook place,andshallbesignedby the
police officer issuingthe notice, andshallbearhis number,anddateand
time for the appearanceof the offenderbefore the nearestavailable
magistratehaving jurisdiction over summaryoffensesasdefinedby this
act. The dateandtime for appearanceshall be not less thanfive (5) days
nor morethanfifteen (15) daysof the dateof the allegedoffense.Within
seventy-two(72)hoursafterpresentingto theallegedoffendertheprinted
notice,asprovidedherein,thepoliceofficer shallfile asworninformation,
chargingthe violationof thespecific summaryprovisionsof this act with
the court havingjurisdiction under this act. In any city of thefirst class
thedateand timefor appearanceshall beno lessthanfive (5) daysnor
morethan sixty (60)daysof thedateof theallegedoffenseandthepolice
officer shall file a certification charging the violation of the specific
summary provisionsof this actwith thecourt havingjurisdiction under
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this act within forty-eight (48) hours after presenting to the alleged
offender the printed notice.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section1202of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1202. Proceedingsby Information andWarrant.—
(a) Summary proceedingsunder this act may be commencedas

provided in section 1201 (c) or by the filing of information, which
informationmustbefiled in thenameof the Commonwealth,and,within
theperiodof seven(7) daysandin anycityofthefirst classwithin thing
(30)daysafter informationhasbeenlodged,themagistrateor municipal
coun judge shall send by registeredor certified mail, to the person
charged,at theaddressshownby the recordsof the department,a notice
in writing of thefiling of theinformation,togetherwith acopythereofand
a noticeto appearwithin ten(10) days,and in any city ofthe first class
within thing (30) daysof the dateof the written notice.

(1) If the personnamedin the information or in the noticeprovided
for in section1201 (c) shallnotvoluntarilyappearwithin ten (10)daysand
in any city of thefirst class within sixty (60) daysof the date of the
written notice or at the dateandtime statedin the noticeprovidedfor in
subsection(c) of section1201 of this act,awarrantshallthenissueandmay
be served by a peaceofficer having authority to servewarrantsin the
county in which the allegedviolation hasbeencommitted.

If the personchargedcannotbe servedwithin suchcounty then the
magistrateshall deputize a peaceofficer, having authority to serve
warrantsin the county whereinthe personchargedresides,or may be
found to servesuchwarrant.

(2) The peaceofficer servingsuchwarrantshall take the defendant
before a magistrate, within the city, borough, incorporated town, or
townshipin which thedefendantis found,or if thereis no personholding
the office of magistratein such city, borough, incorporatedtown, or
township, then the defendantshall be taken before a magistratein any
adjoining city, borough,incorporatedtown, or township, who shall take
bail, either for the defendant’sappearancebefore the magistratewho
issuedthe warrant,or for his appearancefor trial in the propercourt, if
a summaryhearingis waived.

Section 3. This act shall take effectimmediately.
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APPROvED—The24th day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 207.

Qta~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


